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All students ca.n 
aid the TEOB 
NEW S by patron, 
tizin(l' its a.dver-
tiaen a.nd by 
mentlonin(l' the 
NEWS. 
Z S20 
Start the year 
right by attend 
in(l' the ll.nt J'ul. 
ler Lecture. 
\'OLXXIX \\'ORl ESTER, :'11.\~S, 1T ~~~D.\ Y, Oc' TOBER 12, 1037 i\0 2 
Fuller Assembly eries To 
Open On October Fourteenth 
With Ad<h·ess by Lord Mat·ley 
Lencliug talesman ami Peer 
To Talk on " The Chang· 
iug British Empire" 
SPEAKERS LISTED 
Coornhs, n ephron and lo<'urnhe 
T o peak in First Semester 
On Varie ty of Suhjecte 
President Rolph Earle announced the 
speakers for the current fall se ries of 
Fuller Lectures lnte last week. 1 hey nrc 
as follows: October 14, the Right trunor-
nblc Lorc1 Marley will speak on "The 
!'hanging British Empire"; November 
12, former Dean Zelote~ W . Coombs, pro-
fessor emeritus at Worcester w•ll speak 
1111 "The Cons titution": December I I , 
Dr James M. tlepbron, well-known 
l'rirninologist nnd authority on Ameri-
can c·rime problems, will spcuk on " llail 
l'ulon Well Met": and on january 25, 
t:eo rge Slocum be. foreign correspondent, 
novelis t , hiogmpher and writer on world 
affairs, will speak on "The Dangcrou'l 
Sea " The h.>Ctures will be as usual 111 
the gymnas ium at II · ()() o'doct. and 
open to the public. 
Ltml Marley, who has marie M!\'ernl 
Boyntonians To 
Play For ew 
Dorm Dances 
Ne w Men and New Arra nge· 
m ents to Fenture Cur· 
rent Dance Series 
Profes.~or J Edward Fitzgerald an· 
nounces that the first dorm dance of 
the 1!137-38 season will be held in San· 
Curd R iter Ilall on next Saturday eve· 
ning from 8 ·30 to 12:00 Mu~ic will as 
usunl be furnished by the W P. I. 
"Boyntonians," who have been rcheors· 
ing industriously since the opening or 
st'hool Cor their initial RJ}peoranct'. 
The new men at the I nslitutc will be 
inwrcsted to learn that dorm dances 
ure held on the ll il l on Saturday eve-
nin~t when there is no o ther important 
event scheduled of in terc~t to Tech men. 
:'llemhcrs o f the student body, Cnc:ulty 
and alumni are invited to attend the~<e 
affairs nf which a large pnrtn! the sO<'ial 
life uf the lnstilute i~ <'en tered nround. 
previous lec ture tour~ in Ameri C'a has :-\mices of dates when the~>e dnnccs 
travelled cxtensivl.'ly in the l~nr East nre to take place ore pos terl regularly on 
(Continued on Page '' · Cui 3) the campus hulletin hoarriR 
Tech Joins Othe•· N~w England 
College in New Puhli<'alion 
Wultc•r Lm~ uml Curl Frilt•h o f Tc•c·h to ~ t'rV«' :l'< Eclitor~'~ 
0£ Coll(·~iut<• R<'view 
Mu~uzi tw to lncl u cl(' ~mulicl 
Conwro Photographs u nci 
llumor Articles 
\\'nrn·~ lt't T t•l·h hns rcc~nll \' Joim•rl 
Paper Prcse ntt·•l 
By D•·· A. Ew(~ ll 
n\'cr s1xt1 o the r ~cw Englnnd t'ullc~otl.'• " O:r.mw in Co ltl SlorUf(t' lllltl 
111 Lhl.' n~w<•H nl n~w magMim' "Tht• (!'"('" Topir o( Pa 1wr l"nlk.:mtc Rt, 1cw' ,\cl \'anec mformn I 
111111 n11 th1s mni.(U/irw rq11ort• that it' 
all!! "Cull~·~:• llumur' with a cla•h nl vatuon wa" held at tht ~ta~•;u hu 11 
All-Thne High 
Hit in Year's 
R cgistt·ation 
Freshman Clast'! Pusst>s 200 
Mark ; Four Foreign 
tudents Attt>nd 
The registration ot the lnsti lUte, os 
onnouncec11ost week hv P reqident Earle, 
reached a new hi!,th Cor n•cent years of 
659 studen ts . ThiR WM chiefly due to 
the llll tranC'e or :lll CXCCll)tionnlly Iorge 
incoming cln:;~ totaling 201 members. 
During recent }'earR, the enrollment 
has :wera~ted a little ewer GOO t> tudents 
(or the firs t ~cml!stcr and about 575 
during the last 11cmester, hut a s teady 
proportional increa~ in the sir.e or the 
entering Preshman class hM built the 
Institu te enrollment 111> to it~ present 
height or 6!>9 s tudents. lt is interesting 
to note tba t , althou~o:h there are 201 
men enrolled 1111 the ('Ins~ uC 19'11. ap-
proximately double Lhot number applied 
for tldmission all m~mllers o( t hat class. 
or this to tal, lc.•n are re!lirlcnt gradu-
ate students, 9 are Seniors, 115 are 
Juniors, 179 are Sophomores, 35 are 
l~re~hman w1th ncl\'anccd standing, and 
the remaining 201 ore l<'reshmen. 
It is alq> of interest to knuw from 
what district!> thl' pre~nt sturlcnts come. 
There are 191'! men !rom thi~ city alone, 
!15 from \Vorccswr ('ounty, not includ-
ing tho,;e in lhr dty, 176 from 1\fassachu-
sett~ not induding Wurrestcr f'ounty, 
IX<i from ou t ~itl r uC lhe Sllltl!, nntl four 
fure ign s tudent'!. 
Tht• Culluwin)l talllc.· 11huw11 into what 
llrtull'he~ nf giiKIIH't'rulJ.: th~ Mudent 
l~xlv is clividt•rl 
It ·ontinuctl un P!IJ.:t' I, t'ul li 
SPORTS IN BRIEF: 
FOOT II \ LL Tt•n tn Losp,. to 
T ti11it y 2Ct-IIJ. lp;4. :~,mi. 11. 
soco:H T PIIIII ~ illS £rum 
T rinil ) 5-0. l p~. :1. n ol . !iJ. 
\ -COl "THY Tt•am l.u<;r•~ I ll 
T rinit \ 27-211. ( l'r.t"· :i, I'O L 21. 
T.ll.O. l .<·ad~ lntr·rrru tt ·ruil) 
Tf'tuti-. I p;t. :i. r·ul. lt. '''" l•t• n ,·.,mluna tinn uf " P.,quire,'' ;\ nntnhlel"llllt rcnn~ upon lnud pn <·r·l 
htt·r..rr wurk anrl nc.·ws nt tlw l'arinu• 1 m• tltlll <' 11f T ct·hnut. 11 , ~··ptcmlK r I I lb=============::::!J 
c•ullt l:t'S 1; Jll:l7 
\umt ruu• wnmen's roll<'~tc~ ha\·t• . 
· 1 hi IT r 1, I I' hn· lnuulrttl 1111<1 ftftv <ll'lt·t.Hltr•<~ ruul 1"111t't t !t nl.'w c Prt n , o 11.• rt >fl!: 
h<llll of c·tnrk Uni\'ersitv :ltw.t 1111 I n•pn•<c tttatil'el' ilf VhJ JIIU~ 111• titul i<~n• 
ponnnt u( th~·": 11rc Smith :Itt. llol\•ukt,o , rcfrii(C!rnling rumpnniC'~. t• lt'. ntlt'ltth•d 
\\'t llt·•kv nnrl Jnck«on lnrtrlcntnlh· 1111 lutlin~: the learlong rdnl.(l•rnhnn 
tht· hurnnr '«:< tion is l(nin~t to ha\'l• t·ngim·c rs uf Gcrmtuw l~n~:toml , I mnn 
IIUIIIl'rou• c·onrlid photo,. anrl ~m·h lrum 
tla ~at\ st:huols as well a-. uur~ 
\\',.titer Lang ':!9, and Carl 1-ntth. ' 10, 
hwt• hnn apllllintcd a.!' new~ t'dllnr~ or 
tine Ill \\ publication and althuu~:h 
rtuthutg ha, ye t hl'en tumrd in (rum 
tl • ''' ' ""'"· 11 '" l'xpected that contri 
loulum~ Will he rcc:ei\·ed from thc s tu· 
rlcn tM at lor~o:e here at Tech once it i• 
lwuwn that feature nrtic les a~ well n~ 
new •lime~ will be welcome from them 
nntl l'annrln 
.\ 1>111Wr 1\U~ pre l'll t l'tl lo)' ,\rthur \\' 
Ew <-11 upon "07onc 111 l'uld l' tn rn.:e 
II Prc~•·n t Use nncl Futur~ Pro•IJCt t'" 
J>r ~~1\dJ presirJed Rl lliiC nf the rt•frig· 
l fU1 iul1 ~C~' I UOC\, 3'- \\ClJ tl" htt\' itlg RU 
nc ti l'c part in the ~l'le<' tinn nf ~pcnk~rll, 
tupirs, etr., in preparntinn fu r the; rcm 
frren('t' 
L~unbda Chi 
tops Prize 
ThinkPt' :nul $ 250 Go Thf' 
Cu~lomury Wny 
At thr· lir<t a 'emhl)• roC th<- entire! 
' 'udcnt 1)()(1 ~ ln•t \\'rrlne«tlay the an· 
n•mnrtment uf the winner n( the Puller 
~··hnlor<hiJ) 1 rt•phv wa'l marl<• Ill Pm -
Ct''"'r l'wan alon..: with Curtht·r tahula 
tilln~ u( Rchola tit' nvl!rnge~ l.amhoa 
t• hi .\lpha Fraternity taRt year's win-
ncr, repented their 1Jc rf11nnanl"t' tw again 
n•eeivin~ the ownrtl 
II ere arc the li tntis tica: 
f'uhllri t\• and !iuhscription« nrc hcing TECII NEWS l•t 2nrt \\'hulc 
hal!lfletl Ill' c'lark Goodchild, '.10, but ' 1 1-' Tt•rm Tt•rm \' Mr 
h 'leet s A.ss is tunll! or c,1Jlcl{c .\\·era~c n t ~Yr n:v~ 7;127<-t c fullnwmg mrn 111 the fratermlles Business Sta ff :\'nn-Cratern1t ,· 74 fil'f 7307< 713'1 
arc nt ... , tal.mg orders: Fr<'!'hmen Cf' R. 13. '\ hht• llltd ;\II rratemll\ 71 1'1 7267< 71 !l~ 
\ T 0., Ralston Bates: S . A. E .. R \I T I ' 1 d 7 ''() p \ 1 Fraternity an-rnJ(r S A I~. G71i. T 
. . a I. ·' Oil 8), ··• . · L' 0 G9 3 T "' -I ., J> ~ •· _,, 6 
Hob< rt ~wilt ; T X~ H enry Paulsen ; · • •' 1 ''· • "' ·· "'· in Uo)nlon llall. I" T 0 72~ . "G n . 7:15 . T K . P , 
II ontmued on Page I, Col II I I.!::==============.! 73 , L X . 1\ ., 74.3. 
Ho1necou.ting Day To P•·esent 
Novel Ideas; Invitations Sent 
To Mass. State Alumni 
lndush·y-Lahor 
Problcrns Given 
Before A.S.M.E. 
Hnrvarcl Man uml Labor 
tudenls and Grads to Join 
At Bonfire Get-Together 
On aturday Eve 
GAME AS FEATURE 
Larg.- Attenda nce Expet'ted at 
Organizt•r Present Argu· Major Alumni Event of 
m ents at Mee ting School Year 
On Wednesrlay cl'enut~o:, October 6th, 
the hrst regular meeting or the school 
\'ear nf the Worcester Bronch of the 
Anwriran StK'it•t)· nf Mechanical En· 
gineer!l wa~ helcl in Sanford Riley llaJI 
A large ~:uthering heard two speakers, 
Mr. \\'•Il ium Bnuv of New Hedford and 
Professor T . N Whitehead of Harvard 
U nivcrNity, present uppnsing view~ on 
the l'lituntion of Lahor nnd lndustry 
with rc~:urd tn Lahor in this C0\11\Iry. 
Mr Batty iN I!Ccrctary of the New 
llcd!ord Textile l'uund l I l e pointed 
tn the ~~~~~ t in lahor due to differing 
philu~nph•e~ and predicted that the out· 
c·omc ur th•s rhvi~;ltlll would be a compro 
m1!;C of MllllC ~lrt wtth a result that a 
single tnw or union, different 111 some 
respect:~ from ei t her ur the! present unes. 
would result. 1\l r llattv admitted that 
the Wn~:ncr i\c t is c:mc-sirled, but in-
si~tcd that this portinliLy wa:< deserved 
hy Lnhur li e dist'lnjmcd the irrespOn· 
s ilultw of Lnhur, saying that Lnhor 
(Continued em Pnge 2, l'ol. 5) 
Revist\d Band To 
Play at Assen1bly 
Murt:hin(( Exhibition to Fc>a· 
lurt• J<~ir~l llom c> Game 
Tlw s fuc l o nt~« uf Worc·cs ter T et·h will 
Jm,·l· rm uppurtllllitv to hear the hnntl 
in Cull ~v. iu)l fur the firs t time 1 hi~ 
vcar 111 the 1\lumni Uvrnnn,.ium at the 
""' mltll , Thur~tlny 
l•ur th{· pu•t twu v. c1·l.- the hand hn~ 
I• ·ut hu •h ur~·an•t•n.: nnd prot tii'111K 
untkr tht thrc·< hun 11f \\'illinm l.ynt h 
to prl'IIMc lur a tun~: IK rics of puhhr 
IIJopt•unuH'<''I thruu~:huut the srh()<ll year 
A~ 111 tht• pn•t !he •·rim<;<"Jil gray umt 
w•ll he prc~t·llt rll all lwme ganws to 
ndrl l'u lur, lonllwnl.'c .111<1 vJtnlity to the 
!lrilliron 'I lwir flrt~ol MWh 8J'lilellrnlll'C 
will lit• Saturday wlwn, led hv Drum 
Ma)'tr C ordon I. Thump~t~m, they will 
man·h tluwn 1111h1 the fielrl and Curm 
ligures With till' Cuii&Jwing mcmber~hill 
trump~ l'i, c:urnt\. \\'hite, lJinsmure, 
~llm·k, l.anrlall, ~hailer, Govt- X>•Mrflm 
nnd .\hl~t•, dnri1wt~. Bannn, ( rahtrt•c, 
fl Ullhf· , II ii:K•. Bt'II!UJn, :'llel!;dmnnn 
1t11tl ~hc·n\ in, .tltu horn•. ('lark, anrl 
l~itt, lmri ltuw hurnr, :llorrison, lllott, 
01111 f< yun , tnunhonrs, Syke~. Wc~l. 
Orrlwa\', Cirt'l'llWI~Ifl, nnd Crosby; I.Ja~s 
horn~. ~lmmuu~. <lcul'fle, ond Martell , 
' 1() , •axuphoncs, Brown, and Wbii.Jiker, 
rlnun~. Ucmn, ~tevens, Illy, Rencdkt, 
Ollfl llupprit h . anti lll~l but not l•·n•t 
thl• pllTtll<•. Kcnh. 
The orgnm/a liun i ahu 5t'htdulcrJ to 
plav Cur tht' lunc·hr<m nf the a lumni 
when the}' l"i it T cc-h on IIomccuminl( 
Ua \' 
1\l'Cording to the latest reports from 
Professor lle rbert Taylor, Alumni Secre· 
tan·. this year's H omecoming Day is 
sure to be one of the best ever held 
The main attraction lies in t he fact that 
although most of the old routine is belna 
maintained, s tlll many new features are 
lxling added and consequently t he pro-
wnm will he Car superior to t ha t or an y 
Hul'h previous occasion. 
T he mo~t 1mportant of tnese additions 
i!l n huge bonfi re and assembly to be 
held on the hill behind the new soccer 
field At se\'en o'clock on Saturday eve 
mng, followmg the Tea Dance, t he 
whole t;Chool and Alumni wilt come to-
geth<!r to render the T ech songs and 
cheers ouain. 'l'he Skull is in c:har(le o! 
all urrtlllgcmcnts and will make sure of 
a huge, roaring bonfire with ju~t the 
right atmoRJlhere t o go with t his grand 
dny or college reunion. 
Al~o makinu on initial appearance i~ 
thi~ \•cor's 11tyle of identification haclge. 
Unhkt tnt' old type which bore a copy 
uf lluvntlln ll all the new card wilt he 
~hnlk'rl like a football . Their main pomt 
ur lllterr~t will he the original, unitaue 
fle".:n llflnted on them What this 
tlt·~il(n iH ha• not yet heen dh•ulged, hu t 
it haN lwen promised lhat tht>y will be 
~um\!t h insc new nnrl rlitTercnt. 
l<l').llslrntion will tnke pllwe as usual 
in the gym Mul•h uf t he Curuwr l'tlll· 
lu•1on hM hecn a lle\'io ted thi11 venr h ~· 
h'll"lll)l nil ~uc•sb regi•tl'r m the C'Hui• at 
the cn•t c 1111 uf I he gnnmNum They 
w11l mnkc tht•lf e'\i 1 1 hrough the n ·ar 
clcNor uf th1" ruum wh1ch perm•t~ thc•m tCI 
1:11 •·•thn out•1tk ur the huiltling or re 
turn to tht rnam corridor. Student 
nutrlc W11l loe 11rc•ent, r)( course, 11> as-
... st nil thu•(· whtJ are vi~i ting tn tlw 
I(I!J:i• l rnllon tu bl~s. 
~t•w lltm lmnds ore t.o make their 
tltllut nlou~ w11h thcHe otht!r innovn 
uon~. t ontrury tu the old !orm the 
lt'lh•rin)l em Jhl.' hnnd ~ill IK' em 
lorlll«lcn·rl rn thcr than prin tc.•cl , U II• 
tloulttc·dly th•~ will r~ ult in a hand~nmcr 
anti mort• lnsting n·membrantc nf the 
thl\ fhc plan i• t tl ha1e them chs· 
tnhutt•tl loy tht• vnriou~ l1 ratt·rnilles ma 
the I till 
lnntnt111nS huvt' heen ,ent tu the 
tim·<• hu~~tlrc•rl nnd hft y Mnas ~to.te 
.\huuni livu1g in Worcester County. 
CHiu·• invitntiun~ wtnt to the Pacully 
ul t hn t ~~ hool. I t is hoped that 11. large 
numher to( LIH·rn will he a!Jic tu a ttend 
I I(Ul' I of \\" P I 
With nil the c• lfld1cat•ons 1t 11 nn 
W1111tler that the committee in charge 
•IRIII15 that the 1037 Homecoming Day 
1s l(ullllt tu l.>e the greatest in Tech's 
hi• tory. 
DORM DANCE 
-
SAT.~ OCT. 16 
-
8:30P.M. 
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- editorials -
we pa88 from one extreme to the other 
The lukewarm quality of the "reception" given by the class of '40 to "the 
Green Horde" strikes a new note in campus activities. That one has little 
enough time to devote to intc r.cJass fri\'olity is aU too true: but to limit 
one's introduction to college life to the unorganized pattering of a few over· 
ripe eggs is a sad blow to Canriful u pectations. In the main, the trouble 
seems to lie in the lack of a definite objective. 
In former years an authorized objective t ook Conn in a blatant march down 
M.ain Street to the city hall , accompnnied by impromptu skirmishes with 
welcoming sophomores. llowe,·er, the extensive property damage invariably 
resulting, coupled with the unwe!CQme addition of town bums bent on maraud· 
ing expeditions, warranted the enforcing of the present policy of CQnfining all 
inter-class hazing strictly to the campus Ye t, it cannot be gainsaid that a 
great deal of spirit is miRsing A possible alternative would be an iron·clnd 
program s tudded with definite objecti\'es handed down by trndition. The 
CorthCQming rope·pull and paddle rush are typica l eJtamples of trad itional ri tes 
which contribute immeasurably to the formation of class spirit and fellowship . 
A welcome add1tion to such a program would be the renewal of a CQncerted 
flag rush. a feature which has Callen into d iscard during the last few years. 
Tradition has it that members of both of the lower clas$es were to assemble 
immediately after the annual S C. A. reception for freshmen, to decide by 
the rule of physical superiority which class was to have the right to raise 
their flag on the lower field . Yet few, if any, of the members of both clnsses 
aeemed to be aware of that fact . 
Thus it becomes t he obligation of the sophomores each y ear to arqunint 
the incoming class with t he intricacies of Tech traditions, insisting on perform-
ance to the letter. May more spirit be manifest in future inter-clas~ relations. 
resolution makers 
With the st.art of a new coll~ge year, resolutions have been m arie as Creely 
as it were New Years. A new college year usually b rings forth many rcsolu· 
tions from the sturlent, who has let things slide along the semester before, 
as the slate is clear and it is hoped that his actions of the previous yertr have 
long since been forgotten or i( not forgo tten at least forgiven. However, the 
resolution maker must remember t hat they are very easily made b ut very hard 
to keep up without con~ tant " a tl'hmg. Sometimes. only n week pa:--e!l he!ore 
the resolutiOn i~ brokt·n anrl forj.':otten while sometimes the t·onsritnlious 
student keeps one Cor O'l lon~t 8'1 a month or two but seldom lon~,~r. Thu• 
resolution makers cnn he da~silicd mto two ('(aS!;es. The first t\ pe ~~ t hc 
person who makes a re~olution to du ~omcthing and plungc:s right into it at 
firrt , spenrling too muc.-h time .. t tirst bu~ graciuflll)• doing le~~ and lc~s until 
finally he has Callen back mtu his former had habi t . The other t\'J)e is t ht' 
person who sits down nnd rnethmlicHIIv !llutlics his trouble and rlraw11 u11 n 
melhoo of fightin~o: hi~ hahil . T lu'l typt• of resolu tion maker has n mueh 
l>etter chance of winninK thnn the lir11L, hut even then he i$ fighting under n 
handicap. 
Therefor<.', one ca n ~1·c that the r\'~uluti•ln mnl..cr has a very hnrl habit and. 
although he may t ry very hard to brenk hun!iclf of the hnhit, it iq onlv mr<· 
lhM he n~·t·umplfshes this. Thu~. we give om• wore! of advit't' lf• the cltl'ot uC 
19ll. Att<'mpt to start your eollt•J.fl.' veur ofT r1ght, by adopuug gone! hnhits 
of tun1ing iu prep~ on timr 11nrl t·ulting n minimum of clns·•~. nnn ll\ ctoin(:' 
thi~. avoid hein11 a rt olullou mnkC'r in your m·~t four )•ears at the In~titutc 
Let's All SrtJIJIOrl Tram at First Home GantP 
aturday, October 16 - Conn. tate 
TECH NEWS 
TilE 
A nony m on 
SuJlplied by C II I h.rter, 
:\ew York 
01w dny three men, a la"·yer, a doctor. 
.Lntl an cngmeer, apl)4:ared before St. 
Peter as he stood guarcling the Pearly 
Gntc~. Thc fir,.t mnn tv s tep forward 
WM the Iawver. With confidence and 
a<~suranC't> he proceeded to deliver an 
cloqut:nt address, which left St. Pet er 
dn1.cd nnd bewildered . 13eforc the 
vcncruhlc Sal11t could recover, the 
lawyer quickly hnndcn him a \Vrit of 
mandamus, pushed him aside, and 
strode through the open portals. 
!\ext come the doelor. With impres-
sive, dignified bearing, he introduced 
himself · "I nm Dr llrown" St. Peter 
received him <'l>rciially. "1 feel 1 know 
~·ou. Dr Brown. Mnny who preceded 
you, said you ~nt them here \VeJCQme 
to our cit y." 
The engineer, mode.~t and diffiden t, 
had been standing in the background. 
Ire now stepped forward "I am look· 
ing ror a job," he said. 
St. Peter wearily shook his head. " I 
am sorry," he replied. "we have no work 
here Cor you. If you watlt a job you 
con go to hell." 
This response sounded familiar to lhe 
engineer and made him feel at hom e. 
"Very well ," he said, "I have had hell 
a ll my liCe and 1 g uess I can s tand it 
better than the others." 
St. Peter was puzzled . "Look here, 
young man, whnt nre you ?" 
"l om an engineer," was the reply. 
"Oh. yes," said St. Pe ter, "do you 
belong to the Locomotive Brother. 
hl100 ?" 
"No, I am Rorry," the engineer re· 
11ponded apologetically, "I am a d if· 
ferent kind or engin eer." 
" l do not understand," said St . Peter. 
" What on earth do you dol" 
The engineer reca lled a definition and 
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ralmly r~:plied "I applr mathemaucal j Iudu~try-Lahor Problems 
pnnciple~ to the control of nnturol , 
Cor<·es " This sounded menningles tu G1ven Before A. . )I.E. 
St Pett:r, and his tcmptr got the best of I (I ontmuccl from Page 1, C >I 1 1 
Joim 
"Voung man,· he said, "you can go 
to hell with your mathematical princi· 
pies and t ry your hand on some of the 
natural forces there." 
''That suits me," answered the en· 
gineer, "[ am always glad to go where 
ther.: is a tough job to tackle." Where-
upon he departed for the Nether 
Regions. 
And it came to pass that strange re· 
ports began to reach St. Peter. The 
celestial citizens who hud amu~ecl them· 
selves in the past lly looking down upun 
the less fortunnte crenlures in ~he ln-
fernQ, commenced asking fo r transfcrli 
to the other domain. The sounds or 
agony and suffering were s t illed. Many 
nl'w arrivals after ~<eeing both place!:, 
selected the Nether Regions for their 
permanent nhode. Puzzled, St. Peter 
~ent messengers to vi~it hell nnd report 
back to him. They returned, all excited, 
and reported to St. Peter : 
"T hat engineer you sent down t here," 
said the messengers, "has completely 
transformed the place so that you would 
not know it now. l ie hns hames~cd 
the fiery furnaces for light nnd power; 
he has cooled t he entire place with 
artificial refrigeration. H e has clraincci 
the lakes or brimstone and has filled the 
air with cool perfumed breezes. He has 
flung bridges across the bottomless 
al:)yss nnd has bored tunnels through the 
obsidian cliffs. Ile has created paved 
st reet, gardens, parks and playgrounds. 
la kes, rivers, nnd beautiful waterfa lls. 
Tha t eng ineer you sent down there hl\s 
gone through hell a nd hns mnde or it 
a realm of happiness, pence, a nd in· 
clustry." 
•tut:k to it« al'!recments far more o!ttn 
than employers did. That Labor, de. 
~pitc tt>mporary set-backs, has never, 
ancl will ne,·er, be deieated as a whole 
he attributed to the fact that Labor is 
convinced that it is right. 
Profe•sor Whitehead. of the Harvard 
Graduate School. stated that the pre&o 
cnt si tuation is a natural outcome of a 
changing civilization Government reg. 
uln t iun is a permanent factor and would 
hove come no mat ter what Administr11• 
tion was in office. He pointed to the 
fact that formerly the cou ntry was a 
group of small, sel£·sufficie n t communi· 
tics but now the individu a l person has 
I us~ his importance in society and 
workers have had to band together to 
make their opinions Celt. 
At a previous special election meet-
mg of the A. S. ~1. E., student branch, 
held on T uesday, t he vacant position 
of Chairman was filled by the promotion 
of vice-chairman, Osear P ick, after 
which Walter ::>:ygaard was elected new 
vice·chairman. Both these men are 
Seniors. 
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IT'S TilE " TOP " 
A turbine-generator set now b e ing buill 
a t the Schenectad y Work s o f the Gen-
eral E lectri,- Company will opera t e a t a 
pressu re of 2500 p ounds a n d at a tem-
perature of 940 F. This press ure is 
n<·tr rly 1000 pounds m ore tha n that 
mwrl for ll ll) o the-r c-omme rcial unit n o"' 
in lll'r\ i<'c. and th e t e mperutur<• i'l 
hig ht•r. 
It re-presents the Y> or k of mao) ruen . 
K"perts in meciJaniral d esib'll have 
l!olq•d unique p r o hlcm s- for the s hdl 
or the turbine "'ill have to \\iths lnnd 
prt'!l!'un•s cqu ul t o those that t"\iSt mnre 
th ou half II 111ilc b.-((m the ti ttrfUt'l' or I hi' 
1\t'a. Wh<·n the unit is compkted , elC'r · 
tril·nl a mi dtc lllic ul en gin eers . m ctu llur· 
~ti ~tll, ami rcscar h workers wi ll hn' .-
I'IHII rihu 1 r d !..no'' ktlgr a nd '' ' lwrit' IH' I' 
to it . 
Thr dt•sign and construt· t io u o f t urhi IW-
~t·n<•ra tors sueh a s t his is la rgely tiH' 
,, o rl.. o f r o llcgr grallua t<·s !lom e o f 
\\hom e nte red G- 1~ 'rl'sl only a fc\\ 
>ear ago. Thnu!'nnds o r o ther T est 
m en are en ga ged in the d esign. manti· 
facture, and sole o r these a nd hundreds 
of o ther elec· tric produc ts tbat a r e used 
in irulus t r y IOflay. 
TWO PERMANENT WAVES 
Co.ed s prep aring for a dance are not 
the only s ubject s for permanent waving 
- t h ere is the tungsten wire u sed in 
Gen eral E lc<''lri<· lumps. 
Thi Y> ir e, 19/ 10,000 iru·h in diame ter , 
is first ti9htl) \\Onnd. 335 ltlms to the 
irwh, ''ith the r oils 1/ 1000 ineh apart. 
A her the "ire r('n•i H S this {irs t '·pcr -
urnru•nt ''""'.'' it i11 .-oilrd o nc·t> m ore. 
70 turn!\ Ill the in c·h. \\ i th i / I 000 inl'b 
lwt\\ r en 1hc turn~. T h is reduces the 
nri~inol 20 indwt~ of wir e to a t'oil 5/8 
irH'h lcmg nncl hn\ ing an o uts ide d iam -
CI (' r of 3 10/ 10.000 i m·h. 
Th<'8t' llermoncnl waves pay re al divi-
dl' tuls >c<·nuee tun!fslen " ire beco mes 
more hrilliuut us it IS rnl)rc cloRcly com-
(Hil' H·d. Thill new process is oulv one of 
man~ cit'' elop111en 1 s made by C -E 
rng inrerR in t ilt' fi e ld o r illuminatio n- a 
fjdtl "hic h ofTer urlllly o ppo rtunities 
to t eehnkn ll ) train e d rne u . 
GENERALf/J) ELECTRiC 
t 
r 
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TE~H SE~OND HALF DRIVE FALLS SHORT 
Tech Football Team Defeated 
By Tt·inity Ael"ial Attack 
In Spite of Stroug Off en sc 
J= 
\\ orN·~tcr l\Iakes Fir t core 
On IJong Drive F rom Own 
Forty Yard Linf> 
Crol"s-Country quad 
how~ Vast Imvro,•ement 
I'ASS DEFEN E WEAK 
Luter ul Pa ses P r ov<' 1-:ff,.ctive 
\\ ith Kingsley o ntl E llio tt 
On Receh ing En d 
.\Iter ~ix ty.minutes o£ wide open fOOl· 
ball covering every inch o£ Trinity's 
gridiron at Hartford , W urccster Tech 
Counrl itsc lr once more the underdog 
tO the liC'Ore O( 26-19 
Martin O utsta ocl ing Hunner 
\\'un•e!tter t•ross countrv harriers suf· 
£er a une pvint defeat at llnrtfo rfl by 
the Blue nnd Gold runners o£ Trinity 
Jn general the re~ults were much bet· 
ter than the previous week when Tech 
wn' submt'rged 3 i nt tho.' l' S l'oa~t 
Gunrd Academy 
Znreh Martin once again touk <I third 
plncl.' n~ he did la~l week nncl Dunkley, 
Lalll'U~tcr, nnd Strandberg were tied for 
fc>urth 
~lurt111 seems to be the mninst:l)' of 
the t•russ cuu ntry sqund having taken 
Worcester kicked off to Trinity and third J)lace m both mee-ts nnd coming 
Trin1t~· punted after making slight gains in nhend or t he other Worcester boys. 
giving the ball to Tech on their own I hiWC\'er this lnst meet shows that the 
40 ya rd line. From here Worcester hoys nrc improving fast 
Jmashcd its way to the Trinity 20 yard 
marker nnd from here n short pass over 
the center with n lateral to Kingsley 
gaw Wor<'es ter the first score. Forkey 
placekicked the extra point. This 
aroused the ire or the llnrtford aggre-
gation who r~:ceived the next kickoff 
Then and Now 
Just nn old college cu~tom this idcn 
or ~trikin~: Dad for funds. Dr II M. J 
Kll'in, n histmy professor at Franklin 
nnd Mnrshnll college, found n letter 
dnted 1788 ncldrcssed to Peter Rhoads, 
and ~; tarted filling the nir full of fool· Sr., n member of the Pcnnsylvunin As· 
hallq. Pnss after pass was completed :;cmbly. 
Rhoacl 11, Jr , needed money so be had 
nnd in this mnnner Trinity gained two 
written : 
tuuchclowns in the first period. Worces· • Dear Father: 
ter's pnss defense seemed woefully weak; 
either that, or the Trinity pa'lsing at· 
tack wns unusually good. Trinity had 
a fine passer in O'l\lalley who is try ing 
hard to fill the shoes or Mickey Kobusky 
triple treat man who left lnst year. At 
(Continued on Pnge 4, Col. II 
" Your favor o£ the thirteenth last 1 
received on lhe eighth •.. Gibson's 
~urvcying is n ut immediately necessary, 
hut H {t he book) would greatly assist 
me. In this you may please yourself, 
nnd l nm satisfied. I will, with the help 
of Cud, lcnm thnt the money you have 
advancer! me shall not. he lost" 
T.V.O. Leading in Interfraternity 
Tennis; Remains Undefeated 
&afford and Grant Headed For Complete Victory With 
Phi Gam as Only ~fajor Rival Left 
evcral Defaults and l'lany Posl· 
po nem enl8 Dclay8 Final Re-
&ults o( Conteet e 
Doubles teams in the intramural ten· 
nis tournament got into action last 
\Vedne.'ldny, Oct. 6, after much practic· 
ing during the week previous. On that 
day A. T. 0 . tripped P hi Gam in a three-
~et encounter which lasted well into 
the early evening dusk. 1'. U. 0. took 
L. X. A. inn hard·fought two set match. 
featured by the nimble stroking ol 
"General" Grant. Two other matches 
scheduled Cor thnt day were not played : 
Theta C'hi and Phi Sig postponed their 
match while S. 0. P. Cniled to show up 
for their match with S A. E. 
On Thursday Lnmhda Chi nod A . T. 
0. w~rc still involved in the second set 
or their match when it bccnme too 
dnrk to play. L X. A holds one set, 
9-i, to its credit, but according to the 
rult of the tournament, the unfinished 
serond set is to be du:regarded Phi 
tudentsi 
• 
lOo/0 Di&count On All 
PORTING GOOD 
S" E \ TER JACKETS 
GYM UPPLIE , ETC. 
• 
Mac-Ben Sporting Goods Co. 
557 Main treet 
~h'~u This Ad For Your Discount 
==--------
Gnm easily routed the Phi Sig aggrega· 
tion and S. A. E. pulled from behind in 
their match with Theta Kappn P hi to 
win 20, (1.3, 6·0. Thetn Chi nnd S. 0 . P. 
ench hove a set in their unfinished 
match 
On 11riday Phi Gnm ea otily overcame 
S. 0 P. 6-3, 6-1, L. X . A. beat Phi Sig 
nhcr hard fought second Fet and T . U. 
0 conquered the strong A. T 0 . team 
in n hurd match, 7-5, 63. The early 
hour or darkness greatly handicaps the 
results of the matches, qince only one 
and n hatr hours o£ playing time can 
he had at the most, after four o'clock 
in the afternoon .\t pre5ent. two out of 
nine matches stnrted remain unfinished. 
S ummary: 
Octoher 6 -
L. X A. dcfeaterl hy T U. (), u,, 6-3. 
i\ 1' 0 clefeated P G 0 .. 6-1,57,6-2 
T X P S K. Postpnn~tl 
S 0 P <:; . A E > > 
Ot·tul-er i 
P G D rlrfe.'lted P S K., 62. 6-1 
I, X t\ 1\ T 0. One ~<'t0.7. L X .\ 
T X S 0 P .. One $<1' t t'n'h 
S A E. defeated T K P. 2~. 6-3, 6.0. 
October 8 
P G 1J <le£eatcd S. 0 P O..'l , 0 I 
1. X A defeated I' S K 6·2, 7.() 
T U 0 <lefeated A T 0 7-!J, 6-3 
TX TKP?? 
QUALITY RE TAURANT 
129-131-135 Moin treel 
CHOICE FOOD AND BEVERAGES 
Re, ivai of Old 
College ph·it 
Urged by Pt·c ·y 
Trinity Bootct· Sufl'er 5-0 
" -- thack a t Hands of Newly 
Revantped Eugj neer Squad 
Le llt'l' to Cotmcil a ncl F r a-
tc>rniti<'s Prf'Sf'nls Vi('w~ 
On ocial Life 
~===r----~-====-- ---
Odditie in the 
Catnpus ew 
I ~ t•ollt')(C 'lpiri t wanin~t nuwndays? ~nmcthin~: new under lhr ~un n 
Mnn,· ~·r1 tirs or our Americnn colleges walkin~: ~prinkliug mnchine u~cd to 
l>t•hl'\'1.' thnt it is, and Jugubriuu~ly In wnte-r thr ~ritliruu r1t ihe Unh•crsity of 
mt'nt its JlR!'~ing. Some o£ its ballyhoo :'\ehrnska It's ~~t up nt one end of 
and n>ugh hnu-~ ma'·· indeed. hnve the tield at night nnd b~· next morning 
Ynuish4:d. if FO, it is a good ricldance. for ha~ traveled the- length of the field, 
thc!'C arc manifestations or something pro1WIIl•d lw tht• fnrre o£ the water. 
that nc,·cr represented the genuine en ~fort' lhnn 100 C1eorgetown Univer 
th\1"3!'11l uf c•ollege life In shnrp <'On ~<i t)' s tudcutll were u~cc1 lost spring as 
trns t with such senscles~ "s<llltHI nntl human ~:uinen J)igs in a test or tho JlCr· 
furr. sigmfying no thing," ll cnry \':111 sonnlih··t·hnnging ctTects of the drug, 
Dvkt" d(•llnl·~ the true et1llcg~· Fpirit in hen7cdrint• sutnhnte. 
the!'C ml.'mornhlc lines : Rerau-.e the llitler go,·emment allows 
\\'hat constitutes n school~ nm· Cennan traveler to tnke only ll 
:-:ot ancient halls nod '"Y·mantled <~!)ending mone>)' with him, Christian 
towc.>r~. Ouo Win,<'n came from Germany to the 
\\'hNc dull trnditions rule tluivcrsitv or Detroit, with just lhnt 
With henvy hnnd youth'~ ligh tly spring mudt cn~h. nlthuugh his pnssago aud 
inJ.: puwers; rnilronrl (are hut! heen pnid. 
:\lot ~pat·iuus pleasure courts, A shortage.> 11£ football shou will np· 
.\ncl lnftv temples o( nthll'lic hunt', pr&r('ntly fmce n lar~:e portion or the 
\\'here devotees of sports Gooding C'olll'gt football team to piny 
~hstnke n pastime for life's highest aim: harcfuo terl Thr "large portion" being 
:-.Jut ra~hwn. nor renown C1eorge Rlnnkley who stands 6 feet 3 
or wcnhh)• patronage and rich estate: indtcs hnrl•footcd barefooted because 
No, none or these can crown he uceds n si1.e 14 rootbnll shoe. 
A school with light nnd make it truly Dr Rubert 11. Goddard, Clnrk Uni· 
great \'ersily physics profe.->!'Or seeking to de· 
velop a rocket plnne whic:h can be sent 
up 100 miles or more, has succeeded in Out mno;tcrs, strong and wise, 
Who trnch because they love 
teacher's task. 
And find their richest prize 
the driving his test rocket tt) n height of 
7.500 feet at n speed or 700 miles an 
hour. 
In cy~s thnt open nod in minds that ask: 
And boys, with heart aglow 
To try their youthful vigour on their 
work, 
Enger to learn and grow, 
And quick to hate a coward or a shirk: 
These constitute a school, 
A vital forge of weapons kt>en and 
bright, 
Where Jiving sword and tool 
Arc tempered (or true toil or noble 
fight! 
But let not wisdom scorn 
The hours or pleasure in the playing 
fields. 
The average southern college girl 
spends 1570 a year exclusive of college 
charges. the lnrgest item of which 11270) 
is for clothe11, a study at Hollins Col· 
lege, \'irginia, reveals 
Ambitions of College 
Men Disclosed 
The 11).17 college graduate's life nmbi· 
tions are : (n) world travel, (b) liatening 
to swing bnnd, according to a survey 
mndc by llruce Bliven, J r., son of the 
author. 
Thl.'re also strength is born, From interviewing fellow graduates 
And every mnnly gnme a virtue yields. from conat to coast he gathered the 
Pnirness nod self-control, impression that t hey believe in work· 
Cood·humor, pluck. and patience in the ing as lillie as possible, getting paid as 
much as possible. retiring as early as 
possible and spending the rest or their 
lives listening to Renny Goodman'• 
re<:orrls and traveling a round the world. 
race 
Will make a lad heart-whole 
To win with honor, lose without disgrace 
Ah, well for him who gains 
I n such a school apprenticeship to life: 
With him the joy of youth remain~ 
In lnlcr lessons (lod in lnrger st.rire. 
The par t you take in our technological 
sodety life. in all college event~. includ 
ing cla~s nnrl lectures and laboratory, is 
the real witne~s of a love for your 
college. 
Por the llcnefl t of the blood pressure 
of those who rear the "Red menace" on 
N>llcge campuses. Bliven round his in· 
terviewecs were ( ll not radicals, liberals 
o r progressive~. (2) not Communists or 
Pasci~ts. (3) were, instead, con!lervative, 
critical and hardheaded. 
On thu rnmpu~. visitors and s trnnger5 weakening the group or college spirit . 
reel that there is n true Sl>iril if greeted lie suggested that an !ntcrfrnternity 
hy a cheery good morning or afternoon, social counci l be formed to promote 
and n 11uery u to what you can do for interfraternity affairs such as discussion 
them It ~~ the individual acts of all groups, smokers, which would help to 
uf uo; thnt testify to the world what we better reneral social conditions on the 
think of our college. H1ll, and WQuld tneourage rnllies, cheer· 
,\ member or the clau o( •37 a year ing and good will towards visiting teams. 
The flacully are anxious to aid, nod I 
ngn wrote me that he thought \V P. l . as~ure all that the President hn the 
was lacking in college ~pirit and that de corps inl'rcas ing o( <'Ollege esprit 
this lack wos d\1C snecificnlly to slim 
very mul·h al heart. 
attendance at athletic event~. and to 
lnck of social understanding and associa· HAI. PII EARLE, 
tion between fraternity groups thus President. 
CARBERRY' PUB Phone 3-4191 M. farroh, Prop. 
PREMIER TAILOR 
5-7 School Street Expert Cleaner• mrd Dyers 
T he R t>tulesvort• of W ho'• W ho I ll Highlancl Worcester 
Oppon ents Definitely Out· 
d nssed by moothness of 
Anock of Higgiem en 
McEWAN BRILLIANT 
Four of Fh•e Goals Scored hy 
Nimhi,.·Foott'(l Star Who 
Runs Rampant 
Worcester Te-ch's booters rang up a 
!i 0 victory O\'e>~ Trinity's soccer team 
lnst Saturday. Despite the u nevenness 
of the "tcrrnin" the Boynton players 
o;howed such tenm play and smQOthness 
in their attack that it was evident from 
the first quarter on that Trinity was out· 
mntched. Due to the fact that the 
Trinity team had only one man to watch 
~lt-Ewun, instcnd or the three that 
Brown put on him, Dave was able to 
run rings around their defense and 
~core four g®lll at various times durin& 
the gnme juseph Whittaker, a fresh· 
man. starting his first game. made the 
remaining tally, 
I t was early in the first quarter that 
Dave Mcl£won made his first point 
when he dribbled the ball to within a 
rew feet or the goal before making his 
shot. j oe Whittaker followed tbls up 
with another tally a few minutes la ter 
during a short scnmmage in front of the 
opponent 's goal. Jn the second period 
IJnve mnde his next &COre placing a 
beautifully aimed shot (as all o{ his 
were! past thei r goalie. 
[twas in the third q uarter that Trinity 
came closest to scoring. Their forwards 
kept the ball down tbe field durinc the 
first part of tho period, aDd once nar-
rowly missed scoring when the b&ll 
bounced off the goal posts instead or 
going in tho corner. During the last 
period the Eugineers once more dom ln· 
ated the play, and McEwan was able 
to score two m ore goals before the end 
o£ the game. 
The summary : 
WORCESTER TECII-6 0-TRINI TY 
Mudgett, olf orf, McClosky 
Windgardner, it( irf, Hope 
McEwan, cC cf, Schmidt 
Whittaker, irf ilf, David10n 
Donovan, orf olf, W hite 
Bosyk, lhb rhb, Smith 
Abel, chb chb, Lindsay 
Hollick, rhb lhb, Claa& 
Ljunggren, lfb rfb, Ferguson 
Fraser, rfb lfb, lloagberg 
Pearson, g 1 . Gabourney 
Goals made by : [first period, McEwan, 
Whittaker; aecond period, McEwan , 
fourth period, McEwan, 2. 
Worcester Tech aubstitutiona: Brand. 
orf; Wilson, ol£ : Kay, lhb: llouaer, rhb: 
Arter, irf. 
PLOW ERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Rainbow Gardens 
FloWf:'rtl of Quality 
DeUvery Plowen T elearapMcl 
31 Ho lden t. Dial4-6486 
IJ yo1tr hair i sn ,l bPcoming 
to you., yo" 1h01tltl be conting 
to ru . 
BOYNTON ARBER 
113 IfigWand 
4 
Tech Football Team 
Def.-ated by Trin ity 
a~o:ain and again The ~··ur,• in thi~ thirtl 
JlCnod matlc by a ~hort pa~< to Ra.,Ja\"· 
~kv from the two yard line The pln<e· 
(Ccmtmu<:d frum l'ag<: 3, Cui I I kid.. iaiicd 
the end of the li~t pt ul<i Trimty lecl l .\gain in the fuurth Jl('riod, tllr en 
by a ~core of II to '/ gint>ers "bowing a strongt.>r sptnt th.ul 
Trinity ~oretl ngnin 10 the «econd "'·.:r before, attained another goal when 
Korolvshun smashed O\'er from tht two 
penod after a march of ahout 50 yards ' a rei line. Again the try for point failed 
in which passes played n large part, leading the score 26-19 in tovnr nf the 
Olue anrl Cold Seven mort po:nt< were 
It was in the second half of the game needed to tie the <Core and Worcester 
was lifter those seven p<~int s, l>ut the 60 
that Worcester staged ill! valiant come· 
lea\·ing the score at the half 20 7. 
minute whistle put an end to any 
back rally. This was started after further scoring. 
Trinity scored its fourth and final score The lineups: 
in the third per iod. Effective blocking 1'R 1 NITY 26 
wu Trinity's s trongest point in their 
O\'erland attack and this they used 
to good ad van tag e. 
The crimson and grey then decided to 
do a little scoring of their own, and this 
they did, using a strong aerial attack 
with Ray Porkey hitting the bullseye 
P111 11 Per F eelc! 
Tech 
Keyboard 
See 
K.arakooeh '38 
Dial 4-3549 
CORONA 
J , Alexander, le 
S i\lexnnder, It 
Linder. lg 
Llamilton, c 
\ "inick, rg 
Dimling, rt 
Kelly. re 
jackFon, qb 
O'Malley, lhb 
Truex, rhb 
Morris, fb 
Score by periods: 
Trini ty 14 
Worcester Tech 7 
19 TEC"II 
rc, Stone 
rt, Lcnch 
rg, Touhman 
c, Peters 
vg, Bodrenu 
It, Lewin 
le. Raslavsky 
qb, Ellion 
rhb. Korolyshun 
lhl>, Kjngslcy 
fh, l~orke\ 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 26 
6 10 
Sold to Studeute, by a Student, CLEANSERS AND DYERS, Inc. 
Fuller Assemhly cries to 
O pen on Octoher 14 
(t ununut-d from Page I, ( ol l l 
.uul h.a~ !•·<'lured afl(l publi•hed many 
ankle§ Clll the U S ~. R .. Stbcria and 
thl• 1-'.tr Ea,t , Fasc•~m. and German 
rdujlcc~. 
t"rcatcd a Peer in l!l30 Lord ~larley 
''cnt immc-claatelr into the House of 
l.urd~ Later he hecame deputy speaker 
nl the ltou~e . During 1030 and 10.31 be 
was Lurd tn·Waiting to the King nnd 
Uru ll•r ~ecrctary of Sta te for War. lie 
was nlsu a rncmher uf the Council of 
l\la).':istr:nes Association and Chairman 
of the Government Committee on Rent 
l<estrit•tiun. Durin~ 11)32 he served as 
c:hairrnnn of the Government's Com· 
mauec o n Garden f'ities and Satellite 
Tnwn~. anrl was Chairman of a Com-
mattee t o aiel the jews in Eastern 
Burupc The following year he visited 
Jnpnn. China and Ru~.<:ia in connection 
with the war danger. Again in 1936 he 
wns 111 Eastern Europe in Hungary, 
Poland and Russia where he again 
stucliecl the war dangers In all these 
l'OUntries he met the leading statesmen 
of nil parties and has obtained much 
information which is absolutely first 
hand and authentic. 
Compliment• 
Farnsworth 's Texaco 
Service Station 
Ocober 12, 183'1 
All-T ime High Hit ill Year's Registration 
It ontmucd from Page 1. Lol. 31 
"L :IDI \RY or REGISTR.\TlOX 
"\lt:rh f i\•il t"h El 
Eng Eng l 'h Eng Phys Eng. Total 
Restd<:nt Grarluaw 
!' tudent~ 2 
Senioro; 29 
juniors 5:! 
Sophomores 110 
Freshmen, with 
advanced ~tanding 20 
11-111 
Re~ular Freshmen (course 
or study common to nil I 
Crand Total 
16 
I:J 
17 
" 
T ech Joins Other Col-
leges in New Publication 
(Continued from Page I, Col. l l 
P . S. K. . Stnnle)' Kim hall : P C D .. Cnrl 
Fritch : 1' K P ., mnnwnnted, I~. X . A . 
man needed: non·frnternity, R C. 
John~on 
Xeeclle~-; to say that this magazine is 
going t o be good. So get in on the 
ground floor you boys and see some or 
t hese men. Subscript ion rates are a 
dullar for four issues or I 35 per issue. 
H the first issue is purchased, the last 
three may be obtained for S 75 
Central Barber Shop 
332 Main Street- Room 210 
Worcester 
I 
13 
12 
36 
2 
i 
20 2 
2 IO 
21 9 
15 145 
46 179 
10 35 
29 2 127 4SS 
201 
659 
CORRECTION 
C HAIU. ES H. STAUFFER has 
degrees of M.S. and Ph.D. 
from Harvard. 
TECFJ EWS stated only A.B. 
from ' warthmore. 
EnabliJh~d 1121 Incorporated ltll 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
at a STUDENT'S PRICE 113 Highland St. Dial 2-1966 Cor. Highland and Goulding Sl8. It Pay• to Look Well Groomed 
lltrrdware, Tool1 and Painl 
Lighting Fi%ture• and Fire Place 
Furni1hing1 
• 
Chesterfields go right along 
with smokers ... giving them the kind of a smoke 
they want ... in the way they like it best. 
Chesterfields are refreshingly milder -they've 
got a taste that smokers like. Chesterfields are 
different from all the rest ..• THEY SATISFY. 
••• lhe!ftl give !fOil 
MORE PLEASURE 
l 
